
BUNKO SCANDAL
MAY RESULT IN

OTHER CHARGES
District Attorney Fickert
* Scrutinizes Evidence to

Advise Grand Jurors
as to Action

INQUISITORS ADJOURN
PENDING HIS REPORT

Los Angeles Officials Admit
Gravity of Charges Against

Southern Policemen

No additional indictments were voted
upon -by the grand jury yesterday when

it resumed the investigation of alleged

Kraft In the San Francisco police de-
partment and in all liklihood none will

be until next Friday. The reason for
the delay. according to Secretary

Morris Levy, is that the district attor-
ney! desires to give further study to

the voluminous transcripts now In his
hands in order to learn whether felony

indictments can be returned, besides
the general conspiracy indictments al-
ready voted. "\u25a0 \u25a0

"The conspiracy indictments.
,
* said

Levy, "probably will be formally re-
turned next Friday before Judge;
Dunne. He is ill at the present time
and the grand jury proposes to wait
?until he has returned to the bench be-

fore taking- formal action on the j
charges."

*,

The grand
, jury convened shortly

after 2 o'clock to take under consider-
ation the police reports gathered by

District Attorney Fickert. which were
said to lend additional weight to the
charges of the confessed bunko men
against the eight accused officers. No
\u25a0witnesses were called, and an adjourn-

ment was reached shortly before 6

o'clock. . ]
There seems to be doubt, according

to Secretary Levy, as to whether the

evidence now in the hands of the in-
quisitorial body warrants returning

specific grand larceny indictments. He

Bald further that the district attorney

had not yet found time thoroughly to

sift the evidence in his hands and ad-
vise ? the grand jury as to its course

of action., Fickert is still gathering evidence,
according to his own statement.

?There are several important wit-
nesses yet to be heard," declared the
district attorney, "whom I am now
making an effort to round up.
One is cut of town, but I expect to

have him here for the next meeting of
the grand jury." ...\

After an investigation of three days

Chief of Police C. E. Sebastian of Los
Angeles and his party. includingPercy
Hammon, deputy district attorney, and
Fred Boden, special investigator at-
tached to the office of the chief of
police, left last night.

The Los Angeles officials admitted
that the facts in their possession were
of a most damaging nature against the
officers implicated. Hammon said he
believed that the confessed bunko men
were telling the truth. V

'The information we have obtained
from Gallo. Pasquini and other bunko
men is serious to the police department

of Los Angeles," said Hammon. ;
He said further that Detective "Wil-

liam Ingram, to whom Gallo declared
he had paid protection . money, would
be called before the Los Angeles grand
jury tomorrow when that body meets.

FERRY FROM FOOT OF
VAN NESS ADVOCATED

Improvers Ask for Co-oper-
ation of the Supervisors

in Project

A ferry service at the north end of
Van Ness avenue or Polk street to

connect with the Marin county shore
and other bay counties is advocated
by the Golden Gate Valley Improve-
ment association ,in a resolution . filed
\u25a0with the supervisors yesterday. :,

It is pointed out that the new muni-
cipal railway lines for Columbus ave-
nue, Van Ness avenue, Steiner= street,
Greenwich street and Chestnut street

\u25a0will all terminate or concentrate at the
north bay shore fronting Polk street
or Van Ness avenue.

"The entire residence section of San
Francisco," the communication reads,
"the Western ;Addition, Presidio ,
heights, Richmond, Parkside, Sunny-
side and all sections \u25a0of the Mission
will be brought into closer, quicker
and more convenient connections -with
Van Ness avenue and its outlets than
?with any other main thoroughfare, j
not even | excepting Market street. :v In
view/ of this radical change of condi-
tions a ferry slip at the north end of
Van Ness avenue or Polk , street \will
become in the very near future a vital
necessity." 'J,

The association asks the co-opera-
\u25a0?>n of all other 1improvement clubs

petitions the state harbor ; com-
biners, , supervisors. United Rail-

southern Pacific company, Santa
hwestern Pacific and the Marin
Promotion ; association to fur-

? project. > I
? \u25a0 -TERS TO INITIATE 300

'irtn Prepare for Initiation of
Ilg Class : Next . June
>urts of the Ancient Order of

? gave an entertainment and

* .' Golden Gate " hall f Tuesday
paratery ?to the initiation of
' 300 scheduled for the latter
me. There was a program ;of
d song, "followed by.; anfad-

\u25a0
d song, followed by an ad-
'ligh Chief Ranger George W.
i"a lecture .' on "Ancient For-
,' the Hawaiian Islands," by
it " Secretary John Falconer,
w days since returned after a

3' sojourn in the islands.
?

;ed wife appointed

J-a H. \u25a0 Marktaam Granted .Let-

i Estate of Former Husband :

of administration on - ther es-
?lonroe ;H. Markham \u25a0 were
is. Emma H. Markham, his
if'\u25a0; by Judge }Graham ;; yes-
Irs. Markham obtained the

"administer"; through being
?f her minor ;:son, ,; M. H.
V. She separated from : the
-;al. years agro. " Airs*?Alark-*
rid % that* a; 17; year old igirl,"

\u25a0 'Louis/- is anotherjheirjto{years
ago.

r1 \u25a0
Mrs. Mark-

that a 17 year old girl, I
L»ouis, is another heir to J
ate. The girl if a daugh-

'."am 'through a ;first mar- i

WESTERN PACIFIC
AGENTS GATHER

Spirit of Optimism ;Pervades
All Day Session Held

in This City *

Optimism dominated the ,all day ses-
sion /yesterday of California agents of
the -Western Pacific railroad, ; held in
the v office of - 10. L. Lomax, passenger
traffic manager. ? The : agents discussed
plans for handling !traffic in their '-\u25a0 re-
spective districts during the summer.

:-'.. Those in attendance fincluded ?C. P.
Ensign, general ; passenger agent, and
F. ;A. Kane, '. traveling; passenger agent,
Los -Angeles; T. F. Brosnahan, general;
agent. Fresno; J. P. Patton, general
agent,' and F. 11. . St. Goar, traveling
passenger agent, . San :« Jose; W. B.
Townsend. district freight and pas-
senger agent; J. :H. Chambers, city
passenger v agent/ and iA. H. Moffltt,
traveling ... passenger agent,' Oakland;
F. E. Love joy,. \u25a0 traveling ; passenger
agent, Stockton; ". J. G. Lowe, district
passenger agent, yand \R. 'D. \u25a0 Crowder,
city passenger agent, San Francisco. ,:' B

Today the visiting , agents will ':be
entertained in this city. ~""\u25a0"-'?' : y:_ *f:)\:

? W. B. ,Storey, vice president of the
Santa >Fe ; system, in charge ?of 5 opera-
tion, with -offices\ in Chicago, arrived in
San Francisco yesterday , and will re-
main several days. \u25a0 ":".\u25a0\u25a0 : *"', \u25a0'^.,:

I. L. Hibbard, general manager ,of
the coast lines of the - Santa Fe with
offices in Los , Angeles, came to San
Francisco yesterday on a business \u25a0 trip.

'::;. \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0'-.\u25a0"-;'# \u25a0;?"\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'.#\u25a0. *:>:.'" ;-/\u25a0 ,'~ : --:.
Denial is made of , the report v, that

the Pennsylvania railroad ; has . pur-
chased 50,000 > shares of \New :"Haven
stock in an effort to secure control of
that road. '\u25a0--.

Gross earnings of the ..Northern Pa-
cifis for the , fourth week ofi April
showed an increase of inearly ;. $140,000,
and for the month, close to $250,000. '::'

I The railroad commission has granted
authority to jthe Atchison, Topeka ' and
Santa' Fe )to

'>
construct ja jspur track at

grade across : Avery ,street, Los Ange-

les. ' ? >?-.' :\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'-' ' :;;: \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :::
Refused their demands for increased

wages and a lfurther request to ,arbi-
trate the controversy under the ;federal
law, ', the trainmen and >? conductors on
all the railroads east of the Mississippi

river and north of ? the ? line 7of c the
Norfolk and Western railroad are mak-
ing preparations to take a strike bal-
lot. This involves 50,000 miles of rail-
road and about 100,000 men in both
classes of the service. \u25a0,'.- - y

_
r

GROOM WITH REVOLVER
ENLIVENS HONEYMOON
Other Acts of Cruelty Al-

leged by Business Man's
Wife in Divorce Suit

"\u25a0" Neither the household \u25a0\u25a0; furniture nor
the occupants of SSO McAllister street,

the family home of Ira J. Wolfe, San
Francisco "manager of the ! Pittsburg ,
Electric ; Specialty company, :are ? safe
from disturbance by Mr. Wolfe, accord-
ing to the complaint for divorce filed
yesterday :against him by Mrs. Ada D.
Wolfe. Mrs. Wolfe, who alleges * cru-
elty, asks that the court enjoin him
from visiting the premises.

The «Wolfes were married here June
29, 1911. T Mrs. Wolfe declares that soon
after the wedding her husband ."gave
free rein to his temper," threatened
her daughter, Gladys, a child \ of a
former marriage; flourished a revolver
and became boisterous. The wife asks
for divorce, alimony and the right to
use her former name of Piver. : . vi;".;
> Interlocutory decrees : of divorce
granted were:
? By Judge Graham ?Rose from Charles Peter-
son: neglect. '\u25a0 , ?*

By Judge Muranky? A. from George
F. Kelly; cruelty. .

\u25a0\u25a0 By Judge > McDaniel ? : S. ?- from . John \F.
Turner: neglect. \u25a0 ;'

s .' , .
By Judge ?Germldlne from Ira >D.

Helmlck; neglect.
Complaints filed:
John W. ; against Tillie C. -Stobener, deser-

tion; Emllie against James A. ?. Ramus, cruelty;
Eldon H. against Hilda. C. M. Alger, cruelty;
George S. against Emma \A. IMorrow, *,desertion;
William J.; against Alice Michel, desertion;
Emma F. against Reginald A,;I>omares,"cnielty;
Marg\u00dfret ~ against : Mitchell,'. O'llare. *. cruelty;
Mabelle \u25a0W. ; against Walter -:L. \u25a0 Costenborden, ,
neglect; John, C , against Susie May Adams,'
cruelty; Joesie\u00df.'against Charles :N. Harwood,
neglect:, Elzla ,*against Joele' Buckley,, \ cruelty;
William A. against- T.iiliam - Rehker,-cruelty;
May; P. against -\u25a0 Claude L. \u00a3 Ortega, ? desertion;
Nellie against >Robert T. Whitney, neglect.

Lake Tahoe ! Season \~ Open* May 15
Pullman ;Sleeping: Car Service' ''c

Commencing May 15 Pullman Sleep-
ing,: car forxTruckee . will be jattached
to Southern Pacific »train No. j6. Leave
Perry station 6:40 p. m.; Oakland, 16th
street station 7:17 p. m. daily, arriving
rruckee 6:45 '-;.. a. ,m. \u25a0' "Returning: " will
leave .Truckee on train No. 23 at 9:55
p. ;m., '.*?\u25a0'' arriving San Francisco ; 8:10
i. m.?Advt. t' .

HOSPITAL WORK
IS SATISFACTORY

Board Commends Contractor
and Advises Simplicity in

Public : Specifications

!??'." The ; committee \ appointed <by ; Mayor'
Rolph ?to investigate the ; charges made
by Henry -Felge,\: former Inspector .in
the city :engineering* bureau, ;jagainst

\u25a0 the character of ; marble, i terraxzo, ;
cement work ' and other interior ffinish
in the new city and county hospital, re- I
ported to the mayor yesterday that i
the charges are unfounded, and >i that
Contractor \u25a0 Grant Fee is doing good ]
work.;. -;;- vvJ i?-V-'-:: \u25a0[' :<l-jC.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0".'? v-" '\u25a0"\u25a0' "'-'r??*"?:»

The committee report reads: % ..\u25a0 : " »|. "The work under contract Ito Mrs.
Grant \Fee is -being) done ;in'« a conscien- I
tious and --workmanlike -?,. manner and j
with commendable speed. : Vi- ;:;f :;:; j

"We think that Mr. Feige's charges j
are unfounded and have been prompted i
by an exaggerated idea of J the * import-

ance '. of -a J fewt minor >departures from
the 5strict ' letter I, of ; the specifications.

'"\u25a0\u25a0.?.' "The committee ; wishes to \ call atten-
tion 'to Ithe ; extravagant, expensive and
unnecessarily severe methods of speci- j
fying city work. ", , -; "With the idea ?of simplifying city j
specifications, a committee of builders

and architects was appointed March,

i 1911. We do not believe that ithe ? sug-
gestions ofIthis c committee have been
adopted and suggest that their report
ibe reviewed with the Idea, of incorpor-

!ating Into specifications for future city

work any suggestions that may be «of
value." ; ;\u25a0 ' "

- The }committee consisted of C. A.
Day, Neil A. iMcLean and \u25a0 Joseph J.

IPhillips.

JACKSON TEMPLE'S JINKS

Honor ;? Law : Fraternity 1Initiates - Hon- '- orary Member and Elects ? Officers, Jackson Temple ? chapter of the Phi j
Alpha Delta honor law fraternity held
its annual banquet and Jinks Monday
evening at the Stewart hotel.

Professor ; James \u25a0:>. A. " Valentine of
Hastings College '\u25a0 of Law was the
honor guest - and was ;. initiated as ;an
honorary member. '\u25a0'''\u25a0- \u25a0?''"'- -: ' \u25a0''' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. '~<:'S-J :-''Thomas B. Dozier Jr. was elected
Justice aof the fraternity, succeeding
Ray O'Brien. Other officers are '« Harry
Blatchley, vice justice; G. K. Burgh-
gren, treasurer, and Otto "Johnson,
clerk. ' - .
HALIBUT STEAMER SEIZED
VjThe steamer Valiant, a Seattle halibut
boat, was \u25a0 seized off Triangle jisland !last
night and ltowed ito Vancouver. The
government authorities - - charged the
captain with poaching. .1 ; .-.- : -. ; Salt for cancellation \of \u25a0 jseparation
agreement with his wife was filed yes-
;terday J' by William ra Cavahaugh, *;who
names Caroline t? Cavanaugh, whom he
married March 14, 1898, as defendant.
The agreement was entered into Sep-
tember 27, 1909.';. .

BIDS OPENED FOR
FIFTH BUILDING

Exposition Directors Have
Work of Letting Con-

tracts Well in Hand

Bids for the -Manufacturers
, palace,

the \u25a0 fifth of the exhibit buildings ready

:for construction, \u25a0\u25a0; were opened yester-
day by the directors.
I The v lowest bid with.the exposition
I,furnishing the lumber is from Mc-
Laren and .;Petersen, ' $217,000. The
next »lowest is «from Commary Peter-
-808 Co. Inc.. for $218,933, with an ai- !
ternative bid of $299,233, the construc-
tion company furnishing the lumber.
iiThe . lowest 'tbid f,tor*-iplumbing^was
that of Wittman Lyraan & Co., $19,811;

Thus far contracts for the palaces
of machinery, education, J; pure foods,
and j"agriculture have >\u25a0-.\u25a0 been '*\u25a0. let and
bids have been received -for the palace
of liberal : arts and within a few days
this, contract will undoubtedly be
awarded. / ' \u25a0'--~\u25a0;'"" > "" .
:Vi \u00dfids have been called for the palace

of transportation and | for the construc-
tion of the i 1pile foundation for the
palace of mines h and metallurgy and
varied iindustries. The latter are jto be
opened Thursday morning at 10:30. 1 :

When these contracts are awarded

the work for the foundations of all the
exposition palaces will be under ;way

and ready for the superstructures.

Philadelphia Is Winner
i(Special Dispatch to Tbe Call)

\u25a0}t BUFFALO, N. V.. May : 13.? Although

San Francisco offered $10,000 "for the
entertainment of delegates 4 in ; that city

in 1915 of the order of B'rith Abraham.
Philadelphia defeated San Francisco by

close balloting at the - twenty-first bi-

ennial session here this afternoon. At-
lanta, Ga.,; also

,was a contestant. J Sam-
uel Dorf\oti' New York city was \ re-
elected grand master. . .....--..?'

Illinois to Build Soon
SPRINGFIELD, 111., \u25a0 May 13.?State

Senator Martin B. Bailey of Danville
and State Architect James B. Dibell
of Chicago departed tonight jfor San
Francisco to inspect the site previously
chosen for the location of the Illinois
building at \u2666, the IPanama-Paciflc iexposi- «
tion in 1915. They will determine the
style* of building necessary to ihar-

| tmontzeV with iother ?' structures 'of the
! exposition and with the surroundings

!of the Illinois Kite.

New Music Director
BOSTON, May -13.?George; W. Stew-

art, director of music vat ; the Chicago

and iSt. Louis \world| fairs, received ino-
tice at his home here tonight of his ap-
pointment J as , musical idirector VofI the
Panama-Pacific exposition ]at San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Stewart will appoint v the I
judges who are j>to *award

' the interna-
tional prize* in music at the exposition.

iCan \u25a0 Yon I\u03bc Me hole?

-;;:Nichols means dollars. M. R. 'Nichols
Advertising i; company, Circular Letter
Specialists,** 306-7f Humboldt bank.
Phone Douglas 5447. ?Advt. '

JESSIE CLIFTON GUILTY
OF BURGLARY, SAYS JURY

Girl Member of Shea Gang

WillNow Try to Secure ?

Liberty on Parole

-Following 'less 'than two hours de "
liberation, a Jury ?In ', Judge *Trabucco-s
court yesterday ,morning

_
returned a

verdict of guilty in the
; second degree

against Jessie Clifton, the 20 year old

art student charged with burglary. The

defendant wept bitterly as the fore-

man announced the result, «nd her

aged mother swooned.
Miss Clifton denied her guilt to the

last, maintaining that . she was merely;

a visitor at the Shea apartments and

did not :accompany the Shea > gang. -?.'?>\u25a0

ft Judge Trabucco J set Saturday /as the

day for\u25a0 pronouncing Judgment. -A.mo-
tion v forAprobation will? ? probably .be
Interposed by her counsel. i ' ~v

h \u25a0 Patrick" Shea and Bert Slverling, the
ringleaders of the gang who two

girls." as lookouts, are serving flve year*

each :in San Quentin. r Maude iMackey.

alias V Shea, ': pleaded guilty, and is

awaiting decision ,on ; a motion *for pro-
bation. <;v: t:.;??:\u25a0".\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0': "'??';'">.."\u25a0 \u25a0 ; -M '\u25a0 ~\u25a0. ~\u25a0 ,

She and Siverling attempted to shield
the girl in their testimony.
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§1 Pace Through electric =HI iad:, " lighted standard =
\u25a0= Cn\u00a36r * and tourist sleeping 5
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Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c ®MM<m»ffl_«~» Boys' Khaki Knickers
'

50c Pn

Initialed Handkerchiefs for men regularly priced at lay-ic. 250, 50c. Men s « from 5 to 13 years of age. Thtse Kn.ckers are consmeraDi^oeuer
Initialed Silk Handkerchiefs upward from 25c. .. ' ?Mala Floor usual 50c quality. .......

Handkerchiefs: Specials More Pleasant Surprises in New Foulard Silks
Painty Handkerchiefs of Swiss. lawn or linen. . Many pret- \A/ A C I?l I«(|| I I 1 A Special PuTChaSe \u25a0'

\u25a0

H.nafcercn.e,. .« -L - in very New oods not before advertised and other goods at new price. «**«*
for $1.20 to $1.50, bu bought under «*W^ble

many pretty designs; hemstitched or scalloped edges. Sham- Matchless combinations of quality .and price that will convince the conditions as to anew us ,to.marie.it «"n'J '.....
rock Lawn Handkerchiefs made with small, neat design em.

most conservative purc haser of the wisdom of buying here at once Bordered or allover design. All popular colors; 42 inches .
of°md

a
e
t
r
e
e
r
d
lai; STSS ea"- " te 'MS

the materials for Summer and house clothes. wide. Yard, *1.00. J . . .

ifev^SinSS^ ,^i: I ? Dress Ginghams, 26 inches wide Plaid and checked patterns ? Other Silk Spedals
plain lawn v Handkerchiefs; hemstitched. ? Special value for numerous purposes. A yard, B\u00a3. ? - "e-It '"' n? I_ CVfLatbeekeh. v Wgs " "Percale?Yard L Crinkled Seer- Pongee Silk Black Silk

initialed Handkerchief., c for so«?in packages of 6, each .-? .-M ; »/ * suckc? labor say- ? Natural Color, AllSilk. Yard Wide; $1.25 to $1.50
with the same initial worked in a different style. * Hera- Wide, mill lengths, in II BE SUCKC. .-V luuur-i,.<lv ; . ' Values
stitched edges. \u25a0."-'\u25a0.\u25a0? '" ? /\u25a0' . '

?Main Floor. -^ : '.-__; \nr %_> ing wash material? 126 inches wide, 39* rd. Chiffon Taffeta, 95<J; d.
?

_ small . figures ° IK it needs no ironing. 36 inches wide, T\u03b2* yard. Duchess Satin, $100 yd.

\u00a5?1 iV* a*. :" U ' "' stripes. Light colors. \u00a3 vrn rk \U\ ':' 36 inches wide, 85* yard. - Charmette, $1.75 yard. -\u25a0

Lisle and = Cotton Hose g 12c
p
qHalit J. A yard / .?U g|| » _ ; ?

Women
,

' Black Cotton Ml*ec»' FMne Ribbed Lisle QJ. " f ? %. Vnrri Js#* .; 11 |» 1~» -I ? O ?\u25a0
XT «Ti .i_u. linen How ? Black, mercerized, <5V* :\u25a0 : W 3' ara » of?. : ' AinSrA TAr KAfhltiGT SlilTft,Ho«e?Medium weight; linen ,

si iky flnj\u00dfh and elastic,Dou- '
--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-':,/-* \u25a0:>.--\u25a0 :^^- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <-.v-? \u25a0-:'. - >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 /\lpclCcl lOi DcHillllg UUIIS

heels and toes; double garter ble heels, "?: toes and >-soles." .? : -.: ..-\u25a0 .. -..:. \u25a0- --?
.\u25a0 . ....-\u25a0 ~-,.\u25a0\u25a0 -..- .-.?. -?, -..- -.. _?? . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.,.- \u25a0.--.>..

__
'-**-''. i , " ,v. ? V. . *....< \u25a0' t \u00a3 ?",

top; fast color and durable. Sizes 6to 10. Regular 25c '[ Apron Ginghams? inches Percale?36 ;inches wide; light ; y appropriate for this use because of its soft nnisn, \u25a0/.
Sizes 8% to 10. 3prs.for4sc. grade. A pair, 25c .?

most jy in biue and white ground; colors; large variety of warmth and property of looting well even -'. when wet
' «iron f Thremi" Guaranteed Hoeiery?For : women and checks. Milllengths of 10 to 20 patterns. A yard 12i/\u00a3<S ,; Choice of navy, green, gray, black or cream. 38 inches
misses. -Wears like

? Iron," yet is soft and comfortable. yards per yard, s*. '.\u25a0'-/ \u25a0 Cotton Challie?Yard wide, in wide
~

5O< 4 "yard; 42 inches wide yard.
Misses' 25c a pair; Women's, We a pair, and 3 pairs for $1.00. :; Bordered Lawn?4o inches large patterns ',\u25a0 for comforter ;> : :*:i ..' -. -: - ' " ; r v . "-.. -wide; harmonious colors; at- coverings, draperies, : etc. --.:_ A AllV/00l Cream Serge Suiting?Fine hair-line stripes of

-Gotham" SilkHo.e-Warranted against garter tear* A tractive border : v patterns. A yard lO*. black: This is a justly.popular fabric for suit, or dress
pair, $1.00 and *t.T»o. . ? ?Aleie 4, Mnin Floor. yard. 7 ~ : . Galatea ?A staple quality, in -.v. , ... ;,, i ;>-- ?-'?--? , : ?

???-??\u25a0' -'-'

'
" ??\u25a0??? ?-?' v Ratine?27 inches wide; blue, either light or dark colors; me- 44-inch width at 75* yard. \u25a0.*.,-? *.' «,'??. gray, tan or lavender. One of dium weight, 27 inches wide. A . '«. , ?Aisle S, MainiFloor

TaM***!*** *tMjJ rlcrfttfVM, the season's most demanded fab- yard, 12^4*. ,-, " \u25a0 *"/??. ~ . - - - - v.-.--- - - --"New Trunks and Bags ±1^± >»± Needlework Dept.Cenvee Covered
_ _ - _ _ . f~

X ,: " :-\u25a0;.-,\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 ;?' Trunk*? ThoroughJy \u25a0-? J."__ -«. 8 *n\u25a0 . _ Z-wum.' '\u25a0 A |_ : ____. \u25a0\u25a0 -I_
'_-"\u25a0 ? <j- '?' '" ? " '-'.' \u25a0 . ".-'?\u25a0.. ~.\u25a0'?? \u25a0' \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0',' _

, . . ' -?. -'~k«\ C

,
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Canvas covered bass. Hats of White Ratine or Toweling?rln droop vor rollJ; sailor ;:\u25a0 ._?_-__?__-?_??????________________. . ,
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, wood box, metal shapes. n These are finished with bands of iwhite crochet, silk braid _ _ "
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' . 32-inoh. WLBO > '
:; 36-inch, 90.50 -\u25a0 = easily packed in a small space, yet affording ample fshade and Dresses. To these have been added others that are not
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Babies' Flnrt Short Coata?Made of white crepella cloth, : f\ ' Aiumlnnm Sancepan*? 4 and - _ Prices of these wonderfully convenient and serviceable

trimmed with fancy braid and with embroidered collars. a J 5-qt.; set of 3 for; 51.59. ' ,- \ *
Dresses 'are _98<J. to $5.00. *, ?Second Floorf-?
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White Pique Coate?Embroidered collars. Sizes; 6 months NT? vV R»ficf#» VkX\A Vrtl!*» Waists of- QC M

to 2 years. »2.50 to $5.00. '* . \u25a0II [ i\ DW,BIC ana V lie waists at SJoc-
Pillow Slip*?Made with embroidery and lace. 50«r to $i.oo. '?'\u25a0-* 11 111 MfifK(Rl 11 L

A shipment just received, in which are represented more
Baby Ba.krt»?Unlined and untrimmed. 75c to $1.00. w-'rf>:'-*!-'&f

' <&?!-' " ?Ff than a score of models. The large Robespierre collar. ' \u25a0 - ' - J r*mkm&^ much in demand, is very much in evidence, as are Bul-
\u25a0 rkiMrAn'e PnlrtVAri Hfoosoe ie-«iuart Berlin Kettle? I Alnmlnnm Tea Kettle? 6-quart / garian effects in colored embroidery and buttons. Inser-S Enameled, 75c. I size, fs.l9. tions and medallions of imitation Val. or Venise laces
C; TOe O fft C Vp*r. Sala PnVo CIQ« esc Gray Enameled Rice Boiler, 39c. ' ? 2«c, 2 qa«rt Teapot, i*e. blind embroidery in floral designs, lace yokes and crochet ;OIZeS 6 tO D years, Oaie rnCe aye .S3< 3 quart covered saucepan. He. <m» ***. «». buttons all add to the attractiveness of this lot of WaiitV V.!-- " -second Floor »- « <i"rt Coreted Bucket. i*c. ? 2°^."BeriSfKe& i*o. - ' Anniversary Sale price, 95*. \u25a0 sit OI Waists. .
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* Attention is called to the lines of Charmeusc and Crepe

fm || A «* l«k; mm m - m a ' 25c 5 quart Lip-Preserving Kettle. 140.' \ 75c 14 qtiart Seamless Bucket, 45c. . de Clime Waists With Imperial frilland pearl ballJbuttonVSww Xr a«?% . « A 25c 5
quart

Lip Preserving Kettle. He. . 75c - quart Seamless Bucket, «c.
regularly priced at \u00a34.95 and $5.95.
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